Plant Bioregulators, V alepotriates, Suspension Cultures, Valeriana wallichii, Fedia cornucopiae Four plant bioregulators were tested for their effects on production o f valepotriates in Valeriana wallichii and Fedia cornucopiae cell suspension cultures. Concentrations o f more than 10 ppm reduced valepotriate yield. A t lower concentrations production was increased. For optimal activi ty, bioregulators had to be applied during early exponential growth, up to day 8 of the growth cycle. A t equimolar concentrations dim ethylm orpholinium bromide (4 ppm) and dimethylpiperidinium chloride (3 ppm) significantly im proved total valepotriates in V. wallichii (up to a n d i n F r n r n u r n n i n e (lin t o 5 0 % ) 4 -r l i r h l n r n n h p n n Y v ) -t r i > t h y l a m i n f ' ( 6 n n m ) a n r l 2-(3,5-diisopropylphenoxy)-triethylam ine (6.4 ppm ) increased valepotriate production in both cell cultures up to 40% . With dim ethylpiperidinium chloride and dimethylmorpholinium bromide the ratio o f m onoene to diene valepotriates in both cell systems was significantly shifted to the m onoene com pounds. A general use o f these bioregulators to increase production of terpenoid secondary m etabolites in plant tissue cultures is indicated.
Introduction
O ne of the m ajor problem s w ith secondary m etabolite production in plan t tissue culture is the low synthetic capacity com pared to th e w hole plant [1] . Econom ically profitable productions are rare ex ceptions [2, 3] . M any m ethods have been applied to im prove the yield of cell culture system s, such as optim ization of culture m edium and cultivation con ditions [4] , addition of a second phase to the m edium to enable external accum ulation of lipophilic p ro d ucts [5] , or selection of high producing cell v ariants [6] . M any of these selected cell lines are biochem ical ly very instable and often have to be reselected for th eir productivity [7] . H ow ever, treatin g cell cultures o f Valeriana wallichii w ith colchicine, cell lines w ere selected w hich show ed a p erm a n en t increase in sec ondary m etabolite pro duction (0 .0 1 2 % to 1 .1 2 % ) [8] . Since tre a tm e n t of o th e r species d id n 't give sim i lar results, th e re was still the necessity for a reliable m eth o d to im prove the productivity of plan t tissue cultures for a biotechnological application.
A suitable approach to increase the p ro d u ctio n of secondary m etabolites of te rp en o id origin was the use of plant bioregulators. B ioregulators w ere com m only used to alter the process of plant d evelopm ent [9] . C om pounds such as 2-chloroethyl-trim ethylam - in the basic stru ctu re related to C C C , induced carotenogenesis in citrus [12] . A large n um b er of new derivatives has been synthesized and tested for th eir structure-activity relationship on the synthesis of carotenoids and polyisoprenoids [13] . T he results im plied th a t this class of com pounds may be general inducers of te rp en o id biosynthesis. Interesting for o u r w ork was the fact th at the sam e com pounds w ere able to im prove the production of indole alkaloids in Catharanthus roseus cell cultures, with an iridoid p art being of te rp e n o id origin [14] .
Since th e valep o triate skeleton is also o f iridoid n atu re we found it prom ising to test plan t bio regulators for th e ir effect on production of valepotriates. S tudies w ere conducted with suspension cul tu res of Valeriana wallichii and Fedia cornucopiae. F or b o th cell system s, the cultivation conditions, grow th and valep o triate production w ere well know n. Tw o derivatives of C C C , dim ethylm orpholinium brom ide (D M B ) and dim ethylpiperidinium chloride (D P C ) [15] , and two inducers of carotenogenesis, 2-(3,4-dichlorophenoxy)-triethylam ine (D C P T A ) and 2-(3,5-diisopropylphenoxy)-trieth y lam in e (D IP T A ), w ere chosen as bio reg u la tors.
Material and M ethods

Cell cultures
T he suspension cu ltu re of Valeriana wallichii was estab lish ed in 1979, u n d erw en t a colchicine tre a t m en t an d since yielded high am o u n ts of v alepotriates (1 -1.5% of dry w eight) [16] . T he cell line produces a to tal of 10 diene and 2 m on o en e v alep o triates as listed in T ab le I.
T he suspension cu ltu re of Fedia cornucopiae was in itiated in 1982 from a four year old callus culture [17] an d h ad a v alep o triate pro d u ctio n of a b o u t 1.5% of dry w eight. A colchicine tre a tm e n t did n ot alter the v alep o tria te yield, but suppressed ro o t d ifferen ti atio n [18] . T he cell culture p ro d u ced th ree diene v alep o tria tes know n from V. wallichii and two m o n o ene v alep o tria tes (T ab le I). B o th cultures follow ed th e sam e grow th cycle with ex p o n en tial grow th from day 3 to 15. V alepotriate p ro d u ctio n increased parallel to grow th.
C u ltiv a tio n c o n d itio n s
T h e cell cultures w ere m aintained on a basic M urashige and S koog n u trie n t m edium containing 30 g/1 sucrose an d su p p le m e n ted w ith 2 mg/1 N A A and 1 mg/1 k inetin. Subcultivation of 15 g of w et cal lus to 90 ml m edium in 200 ml E rlen m ey er flasks was every 14 days. C ultivation was on a rotary shaker (P ilo t-S hake, B raun-M elsungen) w ith 100 rpm in co n tin u o u s light (2000 lux) at 25 °C. F o r q u an titativ e analysis «-pentylbenzene was used as in tern al stan d ard . E x act determ ination o f re spective factors is described elsew here [19] . The p eak areas w ere o b tain ed th ro u g h in teg rato r, the v alep o triate c o n te n t in % dry w eight and the relative am o u n t of a com p o u n d co m p ared to total yield was th e n calculated by a co m p u ter program . A p p lic a tio n o f p l a n t b io r e g u la to r s A q u eo u s solutions of p lan t b io reg u lato rs w ere ad d ed to the cu ltu re th ro u g h a 0.22 nm m illipore fil ter. C ultivation was up to day 14. T he p H of the m edium was d eterm in e d and th e cells w ere h a r vested. F resh w eight was rec o rd ed im m ediately, dry w eight right after freeze-drying (2 days).
In p relim inary ex p erim en ts th ree cultures w ere ex am ined. F o r statistical evalu atio n all o th e r ex p e ri m ental conditions w ere d eterm in e d fivefold. (Fig. 2 a + b) .
Cell grow th an d pH of th e m edium was n o t af fected in V. w a llic h ii even w ith high co n cen tratio n s. (Fig. 3) .
F rom th e re we concluded th a t co ncentratio n s of D M B low er th a n 10 ppm add ed during early ex p o nential grow th im proved v alep o tria te yield in b oth cell system s.
E ffect o f D M B and D P C on valepotriate production
T he tw o stru ctu ral analogues w ere applied at equim olar con cen tratio n s (0.02 m m ol), 4 ppm D M B and 3 ppm D P C , to cultures of V. wallichii on day 5 and 8 and to F. cornucopiae on day 3, 5 and 8 .
T he to tal v alep o tria te yield of V. wallichii was sig nificantly increased w ith D M B add ed on day 8 (15.3% ) and w ith D P C add ed on day 5 (2 3 .0 % ), see also T able II. D P C also im proved, how ever n ot sig nificantly, to ta l valep o triates w hen applied on day 8 A bsolute and percent increase, exceeding the con trols up to 90% and 130% , w ere always higher than for valtrate ( Fig. 5 and 6 ), hence, increasing IV H D co n ten t up to 31% of the total valepotriates.
(20%).
E ffect o f D C P T A and D IP T A on valepotriate pro d u ctio n
P relim inary ex p erim en ts show ed th at co n cen tra tions o f D C P T A and D IP T A of m ore than 10 ppm red u ced v alep o tria te p ro d u ctio n , low er am ounts, how ever, increased th e pro d u ctio n in both cell cul tu re system s. T he m ain studies w ere then only co n du cted w ith F. cornucopiae, since th e experim ents w ith D M B and D P C have show n a b e tte r response to the b io reg u lato r activity and th e v alep o triate spec trum w as easier to control. v alep o triates w ere also significantly im proved (7 0 % ), w ith 9 ppm prod u ctio n was still increased, 12 ppm , how ever, ren d e re d a low er yield (T able III), thus confirm ing th e lim itation fo r stim ulatory activity to be 10 ppm . T he ratio diene to m onoene constituents was not altered w ith D C P T A (or D IP T A ). Stim ulation of v altrate and IV H D was m ostly com parable. could then be a partial inhibition of th e reactio n from hydroxy-m onoene to diene valep o triates. In terac tio n o f bioregulators at tw o sites was also know n from carotenogenesis w here C P T A was first found to in hibit cyclase(s) and p reventing ß-carotin fo rm atio n [12] . This w ould indicate th a t diene v alep o triates are th e final step in the p ro p o sed sequence of v alep o tri ate biosynthesis, b ut this should fu rth e r be exam ined.
Discussion
T h rough application of D M B and D P C , cell cul tu res of V. w a llic h ii thus m ay becom e valuable sources of d id ro v altrate, w hich due to its stru ctu re (cyclic dialdehyde) has recently been co n sid ered an ideal sta rter for drug-design [22] .
W ith b ioregulators stim ulating th e p ro d u ctio n of te rp en o id n atu ral p roducts up to 50% and so far ex ceeding concen tratio n s found in p lan ts, plan t cell cul tu res may -despite the high costs involved -b e com e of industrial value. 
